CalCentral
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Overview of Staff Advisors’ Tools
As of July 6, 2016
CalCentral Academic Advising Experience

3 Modes

1. **My Dashboard** (home page)
   - Student look up
   - Access to reports
   - Set/reset Service indicators

2. **Student Lookup** (student overview)
   - Success indicators
   - Advising Notes, Planner, Academic Progress Report, etc.

3. **View As** [student]
   - Student’s Dashboard
   - Student’s My Academics
   - Student’s My Finances

As of July 6, 2016
My Dashboard (home page)

Focus: Schedule and Student Lookup

1. Advisor’s Schedule
   bCal calendar view
2. Student Lookup
   By Name, SID or UID
3. Advising Resources
   Reports, service indicators, appointments, and more...

As of July 6, 2016
Focus: Student’s Success

1. Student Summary
   Major, units, etc.

2. Student Success*
   Indicators and Milestones

3. bConnected
   bMail, bCal, bDrive

4. Important Dates
   Enrollment, exams, etc.

5. Advising Notes*

6. Academic Progress*

7. Academic Plan*
   Multi-Year

*New for Fall 2016 (as of July 6, 2016)
Focus: Tasks and Notifications

1. bCal calendar
   Private, not visible to advisor

2. Tasks
   bCourses assignments +

3. Notifications
   bCourses messages +

4. My Classes
   Current classes and links

5. My Groups
   Student groups +

As of July 6, 2016
Focus:
See what my student sees

1. Profile
   Major, level, college.

2. Semesters
   Unofficial Transcript

3. Summer enrollment
   TeleBEARS (to be retired)

4. Status and Holds
   Important information

5. Enrollment
   Planning and enrollment tools, dates, classes and waitlist information

As of July 6, 2016
Focus: Bill and Financial Aid

1. Billing Summary
   Amount owed and link to detailed transactions

2. Financial Aid
   Summary and link to detailed loans, scholarships and graduate funding info

3. Financial Resources
   Sign up for EFT, 1098 tax forms +

4. Billing Summary
   To be retired, legacy CARS

5. Cal 1 Card
   Meal Points and debit card